Computing has broken the traditional centralized deployment mode of information system, integrated various computing resources with the network, and realized the cloud mode transformation to distributed cluster deployment. This article sets up a set of automated management mechanisms for cloud services and provides a unified set of application lifecycle management approaches to reduce the complexity of cloud application deployment, deployment, and maintenance. At the same time, the design of dynamic migration technology solutions to provide flexible cloud services. At the same time, automation management, that is, the completion of automated deployment, monitoring and dynamic application migration design, effectively help GIS operation and maintenance managers to quickly implement the deployment plan.
Introduction
Cloud computing is the use of the network to integrate a variety of computing resources to form an abstract, virtual, dynamically scalable resource pool, and to provide users with computing power, storage capabilities, software platforms and other services through the network. With the cloud platform of GIS (Geographic Information System), the resources in the system can be effectively integrated. However, Electric Power GIS (EPGIS) has a low degree of integration with business systems, low practicality, poor scalability and serious spatial information silos. The old power GIS construction was characterized by scattered, chaotic and small development, which is completely unable to meet the requirements of automated deployment and management of GIS in smart grids [1] . Therefore, it is very necessary to present an Automated Deployment Method of Smart Grid Spatiotemporal Information Service Platform (SG-SISP) Based on Cloud Computing. SG-SISP has broken the traditional centralized deployment mode of information system and changed the cloud mode to distributed cluster deployment [1, 2] .
Moreover, SG-SISP services should adapt to changes in business needs and provide flexible services, not only to meet peak demand for resources, but also improve the utilization of resources to achieve cost-effective and energy-saving emission reduction purposes [3] . It requires automated monitoring of resource node usage, service, middleware load conditions, as well as flexible control of service health, adding or removing service nodes to service clusters as needed. If necessary, the dynamic migration of applications and services from high-load nodes to low-load nodes needs to be implemented without affecting the external services provided.
In this paper, we establish a set of automated cloud service management mechanism to help operation and maintenance managers quickly and effectively implement the deployment plan.
Background and Challenge
SG-SISP has broken the traditional centralized deployment mode of information system and changed the cloud mode to distributed cluster deployment. However, the deployment of services and applications presents a large number of nodes, a wide range (resources across geographical) characteristics [4] . If manual deployment is completed, it takes time, high maintenance cost, and is prone to omissions and errors. The key is the complex deployment environment and special needs in the cloud environment, and the manual mode is almost impossible to complete. In order to manage the life cycles of different kinds of applications uniformly on the grid GIS platform, it is a good choice to encapsulate these applications using OVF format virtual devices.
However, standard OVF format virtual devices cannot be deployed on the platform because there are some contradictions between them:
The standard OVF format virtual device stores all the VM images in the OVF package and can only be used by one instance of the virtual device. OVF format virtual devices need to know all the configuration information before deployment. This is not possible with the CRANE cloud computing platform because information such as IP can only be obtained after the VM is deployed.
Therefore, the platform needs to establish a cloud application organization model based on the extended OVF standard. The model takes full account of the cloud computing scenarios and does some extensions to the OVF standard without compromising the OVF standard to meet the requirements of the platform. Meanwhile, in order to support OVF-formatted virtual devices, the platform has developed a new virtual machine deployment interface so that some cloud platform-related information can be obtained from the platform before the virtual machine is actually deployed.
Architecture
The application organizational model consists of three parts [5] :
1) The application of storage, which defines how to store the application to be deployed. In this model, the applications to be deployed are logically encapsulated into virtual devices in OVF format. The application software stack and operating environment are pre-packaged in one or a batch of virtual machine templates, and the application's OVF description information is in JSON characters String stored in the database.
2) The description of the application, which includes the description of the application's entity and the description of the application's internal dependencies. The former describes the internal structure of the application through OVF static description of resource requirements and other information; the latter describes the application of the dependencies between the various components. At the same time, to support the deployment of virtual appliances on cloud computing platforms, we expanded the OVF standard by adding two types of software configuration attributes that allow GIS cloud platforms to support the deployment of OVF standard virtual appliances.
3) Application deployment, which describes how to configure the application during application deployment and how to automatically resolve the dependencies among the components in the application.
Model Design
Virtual appliance-based cloud application lifecycle management uses an expanded OVF format virtual appliance to encapsulate applications and use OVF profiles to describe applications [6, 7] . The OVF description file is an XML formatted text file. The root node is an Envelope node. The root of the OVF description file extended by the common application organization model consists of six parts: In the cloud GIS platform, the name of the image is random and cannot be specified in DiskSection, and interfaces that deploy virtual machines in IaaS can accept only the virtual machine template name as its argument, not the mirror path. Therefore, a new TemplateSection node is defined, which records all the mirror template names of the virtual devices. In the meantime, in order to associate the virtual machine template with the virtual machine, a property called ovf: template is also defined in the VirtualSystem Hardware subnode, which is used to specify a template corresponding to the current VirtualSystem node. The topology of the application is mainly reflected by the content nodes VirtualSystem and VirtualSystemCollection. Among them, VirtualSystem used to describe a virtual machine in the application; VirtualSystemCollection used to describe a collection of virtual machines, so OVF description file can describe applications with complex topologies.
Meanwhile, in the cloud application organization model based on the extended OVF standard [8] , software configuration information can be divided into four types: Table 2 . Cloud Application Organization Model Software Configuration Information.
Configuration Type
Mode &Description
Application configuration
Configuration in ProductSection: This type of configuration information is specified in the ProductSection element and is passed to the virtual machine through the OVF environment file when the application is deployed.
User configuration Application configuration information specified by the cloud platform end user: This type of configuration information is also defined in the ProductSection element, but the userConfigurable property is set to TRUE, as specified by the cloud platform end user when deploying the application and passed to the virtual machine through the OVF environment file.
Deployment configuration
Configuration Information Related to Cloud Platform: It can only be provided by the cloud platform during application deployment, such as the IP address of the virtual machine.( Expand the OVF standard)
Runtime configuration
This configuration information is only available after the application has run. They can not pass these configuration information through the OVF environment file. These software configuration information can only be passed between virtual machines through the push or pull operation of the startup script for each virtual machine. ( Expand the OVF standard)
Automated Deployment

Scripted Deployment
In order to achieve the automation, efficiency and flexibility of deployment and management, we chose to invoke the execution of scripts to automate the deployment and management. The specific program is Fabric + Linux Shell script. Linux shell scripts are more common in Linux operating system scripting languages. Fabric is a Python library that can perform tasks in batches on multiple hosts through SSH. You can write task scripts and then use SSH on your deployment server to execute scripts on a large number of remote resource nodes for automated deployment and management. These capabilities are ideal for flexible custom automated deployment strategies, comprehensive monitoring of resource nodes, and resilient management of the services of each node. Use Fabric + Linux Shell Script as an Automation Script Development Tool Another reason is open source technology, which not only saves project cost but also can find a lot of reference data to reduce the difficulty of development and increase the robustness and stability of system programs. 
Deployment Process
Cloud application deployment includes user interaction phase and platform interaction phase. In the user interaction phase, after the user applies for a service node and selects an application organization model, automation deployment can be started. The platform interaction is shorter The automated deployment engine will perform: parsing the application's organizational model, connecting to the target node, copying the deployment files to the target node, deploying, testing, and deleting the temporary files. After the completion of the cloud resource management platform to inform users of the deployment progress, and provide deployment logs. The process is shown below. 
Flexible Service
Dynamic application migration refers to the technology that migrates an application on one node to another node without affecting the service provided. It is common to migrate highly loaded node applications to lower loaded nodes for load balancing. The key to the migration is that it cannot affect the services provided to the outside world. The cloud resource management center achieves this goal through the following process: a) First, start the application of low-load nodes and join the cluster to provide external services. b) Then set the application on the heavily loaded node to "Migration" and notify cluster management.
c) Cluster Management found that the application is in the migration state, no longer choose to change the node load. d) After the high-load node application processes the current request, it automatically exits, releasing the resources it occupies. e) At this point, the low-load node application completely replaces the original high-load node and the migration is completed.
The entire migration process is transparent to business users. When the virtual nodes that do not process the service request are not aware of (nor need to be concerned about) the user changes the situation, the load node replacement is completed to meet the high load requirements of the service. This approach can ensure that in the process of application migration, will not affect the user experience. 
Summary
The grid geographic information service platform has broken the traditional centralized deployment mode of information system, utilized the network to integrate all kinds of computing resources, and transformed the cloud model of distributed cluster deployment to form an abstract, virtual and dynamically expandable resource Pool. This paper designs a cloud GIS platform that integrates resources in the system and provides powerful analytical and computing capabilities and mass storage capabilities for concurrent real-time editing and big data analysis scenarios. At the same time, automation management is completed, that is, automation deployment, monitoring and dynamic application migration design are completed, and a set of automated management mechanism for cloud services is established to effectively help GIS operation and maintenance managers to quickly implement deployment plans.
